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ABSTRACT

Considering the worker's health one of the Unified Health System (SUS) tasks, the Primary Health Care (PHC) and the Family Health Strategy (FHS) play an important role in the development of health actions in the field health-work. In Brazil, where the number of informal and domiciled jobs is high, the FHS becomes a reference in the workers' health actions. Therefore, if the FHS is not attentive to the relation between professional occupation and disease, several diseases that affect workers can overload the system without obtaining a cure. The aim of this study is to evaluate doctors and nurses recognition of the Family Health Strategy on occupational diseases in Aparecida de Goiânia. This is a qualitative descriptive study and the data analysis was done by content analysis. The setting for this study contemplates FHS units in the municipality of Aparecida de Goiânia, Goiás. There were 8 Basic Health Units and 16 health professionals were interviewed. The data was collected in the participants of the interview workplaces, from February through April, 2013, after being approved by the Ethics and Research Committee. The discourses were analyzed according to Minayo (2007), using thematic analysis. The interviews were recorded and later transcribed for analysis. Among the 16 professionals interviewed we observed that only 3 (18.75%) received professional training on occupational health in their Institution, however the aim of the courses were towards situations of biological hazards and not about workers care. Practitioners reported lack of knowledge in the occupational health area, and also observed that the area is still undervalued and underexplored in the academic and professional fields, and even by the Municipality health management. Evaluating the academic education it is possible to observe the inadequacy of the subject workload, where professionals reported the lack of knowledge in the area and the low workload of the subject in the academic field. Conclusion: There is a need to raise awareness and interest of the municipality health managers and the health professionals, doctors and nurses, towards the relations work-health-disease and the need to capacitate these professionals, in order to assist the workers in a better way.
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INTRODUCTION

The Family Health Strategy (FHS) emerges as a proposal of the Brazilian Ministry of Health seeking to restructure primary care focused on the family, within their physical and social environment. Among the basic tasks of the physician and the nurse, we may cite: to provide comprehensive care to individuals; to perform basic actions of epidemiological and health surveillance; to perform practical activities in the areas of children, adolescent, women, worker, adult and the elderly care\(^\text{(1,2)}\).

Thus, the Primary Health Care (PHC) and the FHS are seen as organizing axes and system gateway, assuming an important role in the development of actions in the health/work area. However, more than 20 years of the Unified Health System (SUS) still report difficulties in making health-work-environment actions part of the routine of Primary Health Care services\(^\text{(1,3)}\).

Thus, the need for the Brazilian Ministry of Health to seek the help of educational institutions emerges, in order to define the most adequate professional profile for their needs. This need has been reinforced by demand, by SUS, by professionals trained to plan health care and surveillance activities at workplace, at all levels of care\(^\text{(4)}\).

Especially in Brazil, where there are large numbers of informal and home workers, the FHS becomes a reference in occupational health actions. Thus, if the FHS is not attentive to the relationship between professional activity and illness, several diseases that affect workers can overload the system without healing\(^\text{(5)}\).

Although Primary Care is considered priority for workers’ health actions in SUS, we still lack policy implementation and adequate training of health professionals with knowledge and tools necessary for the development of these actions\(^\text{(6)}\).

In this context, we proposed this study, which aims to investigate the knowledge of physicians and nurses from the FHS of Aparecida de Goiania-GO about occupational diseases and academic training on the topic, highlighting the perception of professionals about the care provided to FHS workers, and the difficulties and limitations found to perform activities in this area.

METHOD

This is a descriptive and exploratory qualitative study conducted in FHS units in the city of Aparecida de Goiania – GO, which assessed 16 professionals with university degree, eight physicians and eight nurses. The collection of research information was carried out through semi-structured interviews in their workplaces from February to April 2013, after Research Ethics Committee approval, protocol #186/12 according to Resolution 466/12 of the National Health Council\(^\text{(7)}\).

The guiding questions of this study were: “What are the health disorders related to FHS worker’s activities?”; “Do these professionals understand the importance of reporting patient occupational activity on their chart?”; “Is there some kind of training within the institution that deals with this area of knowledge?”.

The interview of participants was conditional by signing the Consent Form (CF), authorizing data collection and their use. Data were analyzed through content analysis, in the thematic analysis\(^\text{(8)}\). A total of five thematic categories were developed, which facilitate the understanding and interpretation of interviews: professional experience; use of occupational information; knowledge about occupational diseases; and professional training in the workers’ health area.

The coding of the interviews was done through the application of qualitative data analysis, Atlas Ti (Analysis of Qualitative Data), in order to allow the analysis and presentation of results, enabling the construction of semantic networks. Semantic networks comprise the categories constructed by the participants’ statements and the threads that emerged from this analysis\(^\text{(9)}\).

The information provided by participants is confidential and the names of those interviewed are kept confidential. They were identified as follows: N1, N2, N3 and so on. The data have academic and publishing purpose.

RESULTS

The study included 16 FHS professionals, eight physicians and eight nurses. The work experience of these professionals in the FHS was about two years (minimum of one month and a maximum of nine years). From the professionals interviewed, three (18.75%) underwent professional training in occupational health within their working institution, the remaining 81.25% (13) have not undergone training in this area. We also observed the time of academic training of these professionals, ranging from six months to 30 years.

From the discourses, five thematic categories were organized, which facilitated the understanding and interpretation of interviews: professional experience; use of occupational information; knowledge about occupational diseases; and professional training in the workers’ health area.

The category most frequently cited by participants was “professional experience to workers’ health”, the sense measured from the participants’ statements from this category highlighted the FHS experience of the healthcare professional caring for workers.

According to participants’ statements, there was inexperience in the WH area and even in public health, some participants reported the lack of activities aimed at this audience inside the units and also show the difficulty in understanding the patient as worker and understand the influence of work on their health, as it can be seen from the interview segment below:

(I have little experience, since I work in the screening to develop the programs, so I just have little contact with these complaints, then directly with the patient, with the worker, it is little, because we do not associate, because most of the population who we care for have a job [...] (N8)).

Box 1 shows schematically the aforementioned situations and illustrate the participants’ perceptions:
The measured direction of the interviewees’ statements on the category “practical action” revealed the perception of professionals about the care provided to the worker. It is observed by the statements that some participants understand the worker as being the FHS worker. Those who recognize the individual as a worker, believe they are involved in the formal sector of the economy: in companies, factories and industries, missing thus the unemployed, self-employed and the informal workers. And yet, they often stated about the difficulty and lack of training to meet the workers’ need.

(… I think we should have a training course to empower us to open our eyes so that we may be these professionals in the family health strategy […] (N8)).

The category “use of occupational information” pointed through the statements of the participants regarding the practice of occupational history, where participants demonstrated a degree of procedural knowledge in diagnosis performance seeking patient work information during the anamnesis.

(… So, I think it’s very important we always do this association. Just as important as it is family history, occupational history is also an important part of life. Most of the time he/she is at work right, not at home. So, to associate the two, I think to close a diagnosis… it is very important […] (N7)).

Only two participants said they did not often ask about the occupation of the patient, but recognize the importance of this data to guide and direct the patient.

Box 2 shows the aforementioned situations and feelings raised by the participants when talked about the “Care for the worker” and “use of occupational information”.

The direction measured by the interviewees’ statements on the category “Knowledge of occupational diseases”, revealed the understanding of professionals on occupational diseases. However, it is observed that even after statements on the importance of professional activity in the patient’s health, these do not know how to conceptualize occupational diseases and many associate this difficulty by deficits in professional training.

(… I think we would have to have more time for us to study about it and be able to associate some diseases that we treat as non-occupational that usually are […] (N13)).

The category “Professional training on Worker’s Health area” revealed in the statements of participants to the training as physician and nurse, if during the academic period there was contact with worker’s health and how the workload is distributed. The observed reports revealed hours available for the topic and how the WH area is still undervalued and unexplored by the academic and professional area.

(I think it’s a very little explored area and people have a lot of prejudice […] So I did not like it, but that is an area that has grown but is still very undervalued. Both by patients and by own medical professionals from our area […] (N7)).

Some “natural categories” were highlighted during the interview, often appearing in the discourse of participants. These categories were not covered previously by the proposed theoretical framework, but they have become important for understanding the answers listed by participants. These categories are: difficulties and professional training.

The category “difficulty and limitations of WH in the FHS” revealed through the discourses, the lack of public awareness, which seeks for care when they have some kind of injury, lack of knowledge in the WH area by professionals, as well as lack of reference to the worker and ignorance on the part of the professionals’ flow from the municipality.
The category “professional training” presents the need for these professionals to deepen more in the health/work area, understanding the influence of work on the health of the individual. The professionals recognize the need to seek specific knowledge and suggest courses in this area.

Using the software Atlas IT, a diagram can be produced, representing a semantic network formed from the category “Knowledge of occupational diseases” in the interviews, this figure shows two central semantic units: difficulty and practice of care.

![Figure 1 - Semantic representation of relations of the Knowledge category of occupational diseases.](image)

The sentence “associated with” used by the software indicates close association between the categories. So if the software finds it in every interview, there are close association between categories, it will show association due to the proximity that were found.

We highlight that the category “difficulty” is associated with the categories of knowledge of diseases and professional training, this means that there is a close relationship between the categories in the participants’ answers. That is, whenever the interviewees were about difficulties, they showed some knowledge of occupational diseases and mentioned the need for professional training and professional experience they have accumulated or they needed. The segments of the interviews below exemplify this:

(‘So, here in the unit we are not prepared to provide care related to work or occupation. The girls do not even know, they come ask me, all [...] I think we, the health team (FHS) should look closely at it, which I think is a problem that we have had a lot and that is unresolved and the patient cannot be followed up, cannot return to close a diagnosis [...] (N7)).

(I guess I needed a course, an update on that, we could help many people. There are some specific diseases that we could focus more and decisions that would help many people [...] (N5)).

Similarly, what happened to the category “practice of care” being related again by professionals to the need for professional training and professional experience, demonstrating the lack of experience in the practice of worker care. So when the interviewee mentioned his/her practice of care referred to the accumulated experience in their life histories demonstrating little contact with occupational diseases, reflecting on the need for training in this area.

The participants made some suggestions for the implementation of actions for workers in the Basic Health Units (BHU), demonstrating the concern to improve care, showing the need of professional qualification. Other suggestions were included as: improving approach and hours of academic discipline, awakening the interest of the city management and health professionals to the experience of the health-work area.

DISCUSSION

Despite the length of FHS professionals training, they have difficulties in recognizing occupational diseases. Some authors have reported about the difficulty faced by the PHC professionals, which can lead to functional disabilities and overwhelm the health care system. In a study conducted in Spain, the authors reported that 83% of occupational diseases are not recognized in official records and also claim that if health PHC professionals do not recognize and do not treat the diseases resulted from work, these will not improve and may progress to disability and functional limitations.(9) In another study conducted in Spain in 2008, it was found that the occupational diseases with higher incidence and prevalence are also the issues most attended by the family doctor, who would correspond to professionals working in PHC in Brazil. Also, the information on occupational diseases are precarious and despite being known national and internationally, this reality affects several other countries and are still poorly known.

In the UK, for example, one study has shown the importance of professional training in health and work areas for professionals of PHC, improving recognition ability of some occupational diseases and therefore, treating them properly, not allowing the aggravation of the problem.(10)

In Brazil, it was found that PHC professionals of João Pessoa (PB) had difficulties to notify occupational accidents (OA) and occupational diseases, the study shows that these professionals know the importance of reporting the accident, but many do not know the flow of care to the city workers, reflecting the difficulty for the implementation of occupational health policy.(11)

(I think I need training. An update on this topic. We could help many people. There are some specific diseases that could be more focused and our performance would help many people [...] (N5)).

With this difficulty to notify occupational accidents, there is an increase of underreporting of cases of OA and occupational diseases may lead to a distancing from reality, hindering the development of preventive strategies, assistance and resource management. Thus, the assistance provided by the PHC need more direction, reinforcing the need for occupational health training programs, not only for the best care of the worker, but for identification, intervention and prevention of work-related diseases.(5,12,13)

Some authors relate this ability in identifying and reporting occupational diseases to academic training. In or-
nder for PHC professionals to be able to address problems related to occupational health, they must have more training in occupational health area, which would help in their professional activity. A Spanish study reports the importance of acquiring this knowledge in undergraduate studies and extended for graduate and professional training courses.\(^{(9)}\)

As for the academic experience, most professionals reported no familiarity with this knowledge area during their training and lack of experience to care for the worker patient. The undergraduate medical course should provide minimum competencies for professional understand the relationship between work and health of workers.\(^{(4)}\) In another study assessing the design of nursing students on workers’ health, the students stressed the importance of health education, accident prevention, direct assistance, the formation of support groups as predominant nursing activities.\(^{(14)}\)

The distance of health professionals about health and work issues are often one of the factors hindering the development of WH action.\(^{(15)}\) It was shown in a study that practical knowledge in WH increases the confidence of the generalist professional, being important to awaken the search for knowledge and training for these professionals.\(^{(16)}\) This need for training and continuing education in WH becomes more evident when the professionals recognize that they perform some orientations, but that they could be more qualified, bringing greater benefit to the population.\(^{(15)}\)

\[\text{(I think we do not have, we realize we don’t have appropriate training. We know many things, the orientations that we give when it comes to a patient with this complaint, it is very generalist, I think we should have a more specific knowledge, as you asked me that question today, I think we should have a course to empower us to open our eyes for us to receive more training [...] I think we’re falling short in this side [...] in reality we do not know what are our rights. We lack of it in our training, lack this in our day-to-day, we search many things to know, because we are workers, we also should know our rights and we just do not know so much and do not know to inform them, I think it’s a failure on our part because we don’t go after it, and on the part of the management for not offering this training [...] (N8)).}\]

The National Policy of Permanent Education (PNEP) defines that the training of professionals should be based on the need for health services, through a strategic analysis and the study of the local determinants of each region.\(^{(17)}\) However, some participants said that the skills that have been made in the city were in accordance with the Notebook 5, part of the Primary Care notebooks and folders assigned by the Worker’s Health Reference Center (CEREST) connected to the Municipal Health Department of Goiania.

In addition to the academic experience, the training activities and continuing education, we observe the perception of professionals about the care provided to the worker and while acknowledging the importance of developing occupational health actions in the unit, they showed difficulties to perform it due to lack work experience, the difficulty of understanding the role that work plays in the health of the individual and the difficulty of relating to patients’ complaints with occupational activity. Some participants reported they made no questions about the profession of the patient, which can sometimes hinder proper assistance with directions and treatment, preventing future sequels and functional limitations.

A study conducted at the UFMG reports the positive aspect of the application of occupational health in the medical area, but stated that many students finish the course without mastering basic knowledge to everyday practice. They also pointed to the awakening of the student as a health worker during the discipline, before taking the class, only 66.36% saw themselves as workers and after its end, 79.72% of students have considered themselves as workers.\(^{(4)}\)

In the UK, it was found the perception of physicians, nurses and health managers of the PHC about the conduction of occupational health actions, which identified deficiencies in training and the lack of training of these professionals, who reported they were not prepared to deal with issues relating to occupational health, the results of this study demonstrated the need to invest in continuing education in this area.\(^{(18)}\)

From this study we observed that the worker’s health actions are part of the needs arising from professional practice in primary care and that PHC professionals need training that encompass the reality of population.

**CONCLUSION**

This study demonstrates different perceptions of health professionals in the Workers’ Health area and emerging issues about the lack of professional experience on the practice of care and academic experience by these professionals related to the health/work areas.

We observed that professionals realize the importance of actions aimed at assisting the worker, but they do not have academic and or professional experience to understand the influence of work on patient’s health, making their interventions difficult.

Thus, we observed the need to start discussions related to health/work areas, not only in specialization courses, but mainly in undergraduate courses. Also, the need for continuing education in order to address our population’s reality, improving the care provided to workers.

---

1 This is a Federal University located in the state of Minas Gerais, in Brazil.
RESUMO
Considering a saúde do trabalhador uma das atribuições do Sistema Único de Saúde (SUS), a Atenção Primária à Saúde (APS) e a Estratégia Saúde da Família (ESF) assumem papel importante no desenvolvimento de ações no campo saúde-trabalho. No Brasil, como é grande o número de trabalhadores informais e domiciliados, a ESF se torna relevante nas ações de saúde do trabalhador. Assim, se a ESF não estiver atenta à relação entre atividade profissional e adoecimento, várias doenças que acometem os trabalhadores podem sobrecarregar o sistema sem a obtenção de cura. O objetivo deste estudo foi avaliar o reconhecimento de médicos e enfermeiros da Estratégia Saúde da Família de Aparecida de Goiânia sobre doenças ocupacionais. Trata-se de um estudo qualitativo descriptivo, a análise dos dados foi feita pela análise de conteúdo. O cenário deste estudo constitui-se das unidades de ESF do município de Aparecida de Goiânia, Goiás. Foram 8 Unidades Básicas de Saúde selecionadas e 16 profissionais de saúde entrevistados. Os dados foram coletados nos respectivos locais de trabalho dos participantes da entrevista, nos meses de fevereiro a abril de 2013, após aprovação pelo Comitê de Ética e Pesquisa. Os discursos foram analisados de acordo com Minayo (2007), utilizando a análise temática. As entrevistas foram gravadas e posteriormente, transcritas para sua análise. Dos 16 profissionais entrevistados, observamos que somente 3 (18,75%) passaram por capacitação profissional em saúde do trabalhador na Instituição, porém os cursos eram voltados para situações de riscos biológicos e não para o atendimento ao trabalhador. Os profissionais relataram falta de conhecimento na área de saúde do trabalhador, observaram o quanto à área ainda é desvalorizada e pouco explorada no meio acadêmico, profissional e até mesmo pela gestão de saúde do município. Na avaliação da formação acadêmica é possível observar a inadequação da carga horária da disciplina, onde os profissionais relataram o pouco conhecimento na área, a baixa carga horária da disciplina na área acadêmica. Conclusão: Observa-se a necessidade de despertar o interesse dos gestores de saúde do município e dos profissionais, médicos e enfermeiros, para as relações trabalho-saúde-doença e a necessidade de capacitação desses profissionais para o melhor atendimento ao trabalhador.

DESCRITORES
Saúde do Trabalhador, SUS, Doenças Ocupacionais, Atenção Primária à Saúde, Capacitação Profissional.

RESUMEN
Considerando la salud del trabajador una de las atribuciones del Sistema Único de Salud (SUS), la Atención Primaria a la Salud (APS) y la Estrategia Salud de la Familia (ESF) asumen papel importante en el desarrollo de acciones en el campo salud-trabajo. En Brasil, como es grande el número de trabajadores informales y domiciliados, la ESF se convierte en relevante en las acciones de salud del trabajador. Por lo tanto, si el ESF no es consciente de la relación entre actividad profesional y la enfermedad, varias de ellas, las enfermedades, afectarán a los trabajadores y podrán sobrecargar el sistema sin obtener cura. El objetivo de este estudio fue evaluar el reconocimiento de médicos y enfermeros de la Estrategia Salud de la Familia de Aparecida de Goiânia sobre enfermedades ocupacionales. Trátase de un estudio cualitativo descriptivo, el análisis de los datos se hizo mediante el análisis del contenido. El escenario de este estudio consta de las unidades de ESF del municipio de Aparecida de Goiânia, Goiás. Fueron 8 unidades Básicas de Salud seleccionadas y 16 profesionales de salud encuestados. Los datos fueron recogidos en sus respectivos lugares de trabajo de los participantes de la encuesta, en los meses de febrero a abril de 2013, después de la aprobación por el Comité de Ética e Investigación. Los discursos se analizaron según Minayo (2007), utilizando el análisis temático. Las encuestas fueron grabadas y posteriormente, transcritas para su análisis. De los 16 profesionales encuestados, observamos que solo 3 (18,75%) han recibido entrenamiento profesional en salud del trabajador en la Institución, pero los cursos se centraban para situaciones de riesgos biológicos y no para el atendimiento al trabajador. Los profesionales informaron falta de conocimiento en el área de salud del trabajador, observaron cómo el área está aún desvalorizada y poco explotado en medio académico, profesional y hasta mismo por la gestión de salud del municipio. En la evaluación de la formación académica es posible observar la inadecuación de la carga horaria de la asignatura, donde los profesionales relataron poco conocimiento en el área, la baja carga horaria de la asignatura en el espacio académico. Conclusión: Obsérvese la necesidad de despertar el interés de gestores de salud del municipio y de los profesionales, médicos y enfermeros, para las relaciones trabajo-salud-enfermedad y la necesidad de formación de esos profesionales para el mejor atendimento al trabajador.

DESCRITORES
Salud del Trabajador, SUS, Enfermedades Ocupacionales, Atención Primaria a la Salud, Capacitación Profesional.
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